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The BCM92045NMD driver installation file is a.zip archive. Uncompress the archive with 7-zip, by default it should be uncompressed to a folder called (driver-Z45-BCM92045NMD.7Z). Go to the directory by double clicking it in Windows Explorer. Copy the driver files to the firmware update folder of the board by double clicking it. The folder should be like BCM92045NMD_firmware_update.
Press any key to reboot the board. The board should be fully operational after a successful driver installation. You can always go back to the Device Manager and re-install the driver, if the previous installation process failed. There is no support for the BCM92045NMD device, if the device is not visible. The BCM92045NMD device has been detected on this computer. The most likely reason is that
the device was not connected to the computer during the initial detection process. If the computer has not detected the BCM92045NMD device before, the most likely reason is that it has been disconnected. If the device was connected to the computer and the driver installation process has been completed without errors, the most likely reason is that the driver was not properly installed on the board.
To fix the issue, connect the device to the computer, and follow the driver installation instructions again. Make sure the BIOS of the computer is up-to-date. The Windows OS version on the computer should be higher than the version listed on the product webpage. Open the Device Manager by clicking the Start button, and then click Search. In the list of devices, right-click the BCM92045NMD
device, and then click Properties. Click the Driver tab. Click the Update Driver button. Browse for the driver download file on your computer, select it, and then click Next. Accept the terms and click Next. The driver installation wizard will detect the Windows version on your computer, and provide an option to download the latest driver available. Select the appropriate driver based on your
computer's operating system and click Next. Click Install. Wait for the driver installation to complete. If you are prompted to restart the computer after the driver installation, click Yes. The BCM92045NMD device is not working 82157476af
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